SAFETY MEETS COMFORT

Bridgetown AT
Leather Aluminum Toe
A. 78079 Men’s | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Wide 8-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
B. 70053 Men’s | Blue
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13, 14

Pearl AT
Leather Aluminum Toe
A. 76797 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
Wide 6-11½, 10
B. 72491 Women’s | Black/Blue
Medium 5-9½, 10

Trident III
Soft Toe
65492 Men’s | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Aluminum Toe
71614 Men’s | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Wide 8-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15

Fargo
Soft Toe
61982 Men’s | Black
Medium 7-10½, 11, 12, 13, 14
Order ½ size larger than your normal shoe size.
Composite Toe
72731 Men’s | Black
Medium 4½-11½, 12, 13, 14
72731 Women’s | Black
Women’s sizing: Place order using men’s sizes.
Order ½ size smaller than your normal shoe size.

Elevate 81
Steel Toe
70482 Men’s | Black
Medium 4½-7½, 8-10, 10½, 11½, 12, 13
70482 Women’s | Black
Medium 6-9, 9½, 10, 11½, 12, 13, 13½, 14½

Advance 81
Steel Toe
71056 Men’s | Black
Medium 4½-7½, 8-10, 10½, 11½, 12, 13
71056 Women’s | Black
Medium 6-9, 9½, 10, 11½, 12, 13, 13½, 14½

Spear AT
Aluminum Toe
72303 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
Order ½ size larger than your normal shoe size.

Aster EH
Aluminum Toe
72389 Women’s | Black/Gray
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

Aster ESD
Aluminum Toe
74378 Women’s | Black/Gray
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

Phantom ESD
Aluminum Toe
78617 Men’s | Black/Gray
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13, 14

Elevate 81 Soft Toe
70482 Men’s | Black
Medium 4½-7½, 8-10, 10½, 11½, 12, 13
70482 Women’s | Black
Medium 6-9, 9½, 10, 11½, 12, 13, 13½, 14½

Cade
Soft Toe
67333 Men’s | Black
Medium 4½ -11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Wide 8-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Steel Toe
79333 Men’s | Black
Medium 4½-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Wide 8-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
79333 Women’s | Black
Women’s sizing (Medium only):
Place order using men’s sizes.
Order ½ size smaller than your normal shoe size.

Rowan
Soft Toe
60435 Men’s | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Wide 8-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Steel Toe
77280 Men’s | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Wide 8-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

SEE YOUR MANAGER FOR DETAILS
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR QUESTIONS, PLEASE EMAIL US AT: UC-SAFETYSHOES-LISTSERV.UCOP.EDU
60-DAY SATISFACTION GUARANTEE | FAST FREE EXCHANGES